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CHIgS,
MTIIERAX CHURCH.

On Eustcr Sunday at 2:30 o'clock in
the afternoon the Lutheran church has
German Fervice. Holy Communion
will 1 cHcbrutrd.

F. DKOKGLMUKLLER, Tustor.

METHODIST CHURCH.
Next Sunday 'lioinjr Enstcr, the

close of the Lenten wason, Is con-
sidered to be the most important day

f the church year. It express the
hope of the Christian. Upon the resur-
rection story the church of Jesus in
built. We meet on Sunday, the fiiht
day of the week, for our religious
worship, because on thin day, Christ

from the dead. Our invitation is
to all whose lives have been darkened
with the clouds of mortality and that
includes us all to join in the Easter
nervice and let the K'adncss of the
hope of immortality dispel the had-cw- s.

At our morning service the Knights
Templars will attend our church in a
lody. The pastor will speak on, "The
Iti.oen Christ"

At 7:30 in the evening the choir
will pive a musical program entitled,
"The Disciple."

We ask our ieople to keep in mind
the special Easter offering to be
brought in the Easter envelopes given
out last Sunday. If you did not get
(in, ask for one when you come to
church next Sunday.

M. C. SMITH, Tastor.

BAPTIST CHURCH.
With the exception of Monday our

jure-East- er services have been well at-

tended. ' They close tonight with a
wrmon on "The Cricifixion; or the Sig--
tunc&nce of Good Friday." Two have
presented themselves for membership
this week so far and several more
Jhave promised to celebrate Easter
right by giving themselves to Christ
and his church. Baptism will be ob-

served Sunday.
The men are continuing studying the

tonic, "what shall become of the people
who have never heard the gospel, at
the judgment day ?" Come, we meet at
10 o clock.

The pastor- - has appointed Mrs.
Charles Fuller as chorister for the
coming year. The choir was enter-
tained at the home of Alta Young last
flight Valetta Hacker is appointed as
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Take Advantage ef the

Saturday Specials.

n:.i?tant to the cradle-rol- l superinten
dent.

Muic and sermons Sunday are in
kerp'ng with the Insurrection of our
Lord. Let us m.-ik- it the best we
have had yet, by all turning out to t il
the fcrvires.

Some think that the services should
extend to ut least thiough next wet-k-

but we close them Sunday jvcn.'n.
Remember all services have been
placed a half hour later. Young peo-

ple, 7:00; Sermon, 8:00 in the evening.
.We l(Kk for several additions this

Lord's day. I'on't forget to come to
the friendly church with that friendly
grip, and the orchestra that accom-
panies every song. We ?eek to make
our services entertaining as well as
profitable.

B. J. MINORT, Ta.or.
CHURCH OK CHRIST

Easter Sunday will be observed be-

ginning with the sunrise prayer meet-
ing at 5:30 ar. m. This will le under
the auspices of the Endeavors. At
ten o'clock the Bible school will con-

vene. The attendance should break
all former records. The communion
and preaching hour is from eleven
o'clock until noon. The subject for the
sermon is, "Hope Brought to L'ght."
Special numbers of music will be ren-
dered by the choir. Following the C.
E. prayer meetings in the evening, the
Easter program will be given by the
Bible school. Let us make a special
thank offering in the morning for the
local church and in the evening for the
Iwnevolent work in support of the or-

phanages and Old Folks' Homes. The
male uartet, consisting of the follow-
ing gentlemen, Shellenberger, Irwin,
Dingey and Epler will sing at the
evening program.

These announcements speak for
themselves. You are invited to come
to the church with a message and a
welcome.

STEPHEN J. EPLER, Minister

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.
First Church of Christ, Scientist,

310',4 Box Butte ave. Sunday serv-
ices, 11 a. m., subject, "Doctrine of
Atonement" Sunday school, 9:45 a.
m. Wednesday evening services at
8:00. Reading room, 8104 Box Butte,
open everv Wednesday afternoon from
2 to 4 o'clock. '

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Sermon on "The Passion of Our

Lord, Friday evening at 7:30 p. m.
Easter services. Communion service at
9 a. m. for children. Solemn Commun-
ion services and sermon at 11 a. m.
No evening services.

Dean A. 0. DODGE,
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City Corner
(By N. A.

There have bstn a few incidents
lately where dogs have attacked chil-
dren on the streets. Some dogs nat-
urally J,ave a juarrclsome disposition.
There seems, however, to be a light
epidemic of rabies, commonly .known
as mad dog, going about among dogs
As a matter of precaution we ask
the owners of dogs to keep their dogs
off the streets for a while. Parent-shoul- d

use reasonable care by caution-
ing their children alout playing with
the dogs. Any dogs found on the
streets showing evidence of having this
disease will le killed.

City ordinance No. 278 provides that
"it shall be unlawful for any person
to erect or add to any building within
the corporate limits of the city to the
value of $100 or upwards without first
naving procured nom the C ity Clerk
a build. ng permit." The charge i'o.
such permit is S1.00. The penalty for
not obtaining this permit before start-
ing the election of the building is from

. to $100. There are quite a number
of buildings under course of construc-
tion in the city for which no building
permits have been secured. We take
this occasion to call attention of own-
ers end contractors that this ordinance
must be lived up to.

There are also a number of houses
which have been moved in from An-tioc- h

for which no moving or building-permit-

have been taken out.

a Loser
In Sleet

The sleet storm which swept over
Nebraska, southeastern South Dakota,
southwestern Minnesota and north-
western Iowa Monday night cost the
Northwestern Bell Telephone company
1900,000.

Telephone service which was cut oft"
between more than half of the towns
in Nebraska because of the breaking
down of the long distance lines, is
rapidly being restored.

Sixty crews with about 1,200 men
have been at work in the storm area
since Tuesday. Twenty-seve- n crews
have been working between Centra)
City and Gothenburg in order to open
the main line of telephone communica-
tion between the eastern fend western
part of Nebraska.
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Golden Rule Store
Women's Low Cut Shoes

new shipments received for Easter trade. The newest
Spring styles for Easter Wear Grecian Scandals, Flapper Straps
and Oxfords, Lace Oxfords, Patent Leather, Suede and Patent
leather combinations; brown and clack Kid. Priced at

$3.98 $4.98 $6.98 $7.48
New Low Cuts for Children and

Misses for Easter Wear

Millinery
Women's

and
These extraordinary

values. VfiC&M

New de
for

of

Be
HOPE MUSLIN

Saturday

lie yd

MEN'S SHOES

Black Metal, me-
dium

Black Brown calfskin .$3.48

Brown Black calfskin,
Goodyear ,.$3.98

Manager's
KEMM1SII)

Phone Company
Heavy

Storm

Several

DRESS

Women's Blouses
Crepe Chine

Overblouses

$4.98

in
9-- 4

39c yd

LOW SHOES
Black Kid, One Strap

Black Kid, one strap $1.98
Black and Brown Kid

one strap $2.48
Black and Brown Kid

Oxfords $2.98
Black and Brown Kid

two strap $2.98

00,000 square miles extending
Worthington, Minn., Valentine,

Neb., Wahoo
Gothenburg, Neb., south.

telephone company about
1S.OO0 poles Nebraska
5,000 territory outside

hundred poles
several ma-
teriel hurried storm

Chicago, Minneapolis
Kansas points.

Fire Department
Installs New

Set of Officers
installation officers

Alliance Volunteer depart-
ment occasion smoker,
entertainment dance Wednesday
evening Armory. About
hundred people present, including
firemen, ladies friends.

Music furnished evening
Happy orchestra. Llovd

Thomas acted toa.stmaster,
speakers including following:
Mavnr Hampton, former mayors

Kodgers Penrose Komi;-- ,

Editor George Burr,
Herald, Manager Kemmish,
retiring president Moore, incom-
ing president Brennan, George

Minort. Fol-
lowing serving refresh-
ments, dancing engaged

newly installed officers
follows: president, Brennan; vice-preside-

Charles Griffis; secretary,
Byrne; treasurer, Hayes;

chief, Schafer; trustees
years, Trabert; years, George
Reiser; Butler.

NEBRASKA AMUSE ITSELF

(Omaha Bee)
Congratulations citizens

Aurora, voted
traveling street carnivals. These taw-
dry exhibitions spread disease,

clime along trail, addit'on
carrying money might

better kept community
providing rational forms rec-
reation.

Nebraska towns they
about supplying amuse-

ment program.
community. recent

elections endorsed Sunday base-
ball while others banned
problem Sunday shows

answered ques-
tion weekly recreation however,

Men's and Young Men's Suits

The newest extraordinary
values we have ever offered

Men's and Young Men's
Suits
and Tweeds good; mater-
ials and good workmanship.

BOYSVKNEE PANTS

SUITS
New Suit Easter

$4.98, $6.98, $7.98, $2.98, $8.98

Most these with two pairs pants

SALE

Saturday

yd
One to Ten Yard Lengths.

Few localities have enough freaks
io put, on ineir own suei-- i cuinnui,
that is true. Nature has r.ot provided
enough midget families, bearded wo-
men, livinir skeletons ami make
charmers to supply each place. It is I

questioned, however, it a oeiter time
all around is not to be had by en-

couraging local musical and dramatic
talent. A home grown pageant plctur-izin- g,

to use a modern phrase, the
wonders ami beauties of the prairies,
recalling the life of the pioneers and
pointing the possibilities of the future
will do more lor any town than would
an assemblage of cheap sideshows.

People should learn to' play. It is
to be remetted that the middle west
has not developed its habits of rec-- 1

leation. The defeat in Fremont, off
a public project for a swimming pool
is regrettable from that standpoint,
however praiseworthy from the stand-
point of avoiding a bond issue.

Wholesome sport and honest enter-
tainment given a fair field, will out-
strip the degrad;ng diversions, for the
taste of the middle west is fundamen-
tally sound.

THE DO GOOBERS

' (Nebraska City Press)
We have been importuned recently

through the medium of some very
carefullv written circular letters to;
"come through" big for the Russians,
who are said to be starving in such
numbers that there is no time to bury
them adequately.

We have written the soliciting com-
mittee that we shall not be able to
aid them, in view of the suffering and
starving in our own midst. Besides
it is time for Europe to take care of
her own, to stop fighting, to kill off
the I. W. W.'s who are threatening the
very peace of Europe and to put the
Russians to work for it was refusal
to work that put them in their sad
plight, not the loss of opportunity to
work, as is the case in America,

The Do Gooders who are crying
over the physical woes of Europe are
refusing to aid thousands of ex-s- er

vice men, who have already aided
Europe to the extent of 50,000 dead in
action and 250,000 disabled for life
and until we have shown pity and
charity toward our own people it does
not behove any of us to tear our
shirts or gnash our teeth for those who
dwell across the sea.

Some people have said it is "hard-
hearted" to assume this attitude. It is
ten times as cruel and ungrateful to
refuse to lend needed assistance to
those of our own people who deserve
so much and have had so little.

If there is any "foreign missionary- -

BOYS' BROWN SHOES

Black and Brown Calf skins
made of good leather and will
stand hard knocks.
Sizes9to 13........ .$2.48
Sizes 13io to 2 $2.79
Sizes 2VLto6 ..$2.98

ing" to be done by Americans, let it be
done for the needy Americans first.
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"Business is coming back," sayn
an exchange dealing in matters!
economic and financial. Business
is already back. Its not even,
"round the corner." It's here for
the fellow who will go after it But
it will not call unless :t is invited..
The old methods of doing business
will have a speaking acquaintance
hopeful and industriously activo
will have a speaking acquaintance
with Old Man Prosperity in 1922.

13c Ivory Soap Chips,
two for
16c

$1.00 Toilet Water and
facial astringent,

two for

. $1.01
50c Palmolive Vanish-

ing Cream, two for

51c
40c Lord Baltimore

Linen, two for

41c
'All 75c,' $1.00, $1.25 )
and $1.50 Phonograph

records

50c

SATURDAY, AT

Men's Genuine Saranac guar-antee- d

glove. $1.23

MEN'S DRESS

SHIRTS
New Spring and Summer materials

$1.23, $1.49, $1.98. $2.48, $2.98

BARGAINS IN THE BARGAIN BASEMENT
Special Prices for Saturday Business Will Force Trade Early

II

BLEACHED SHEETING

Saturday

12&c

SALE
27 and 32 inch

FRENCH GINGHAMS
Saturday

14c yd

The Under-Pric- e Shoe Department in Bargain Basement
WOMEN'S

Worsteds, Cassimers

MILL-EN- D

PERCALES
MILL-EN-D

the

!

MISSES' LOW SHOES

Black and Brown, brown calf
skin and patent leather, Ox-
fords and two button, one strap.
Sizes 5 to 8..... $1.49
Sizes 8i, to 11 $1.79
Sizes llito2 $1.98
Growing girls sizes 2. to 7 $1.48


